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C . F . P..ou.MK• .. __ ............... . 

ATU NTA. O&O RDtA 

April ll, 1945 

Dear Mrs. Roosevelt : 

The Second World War Against 
Slums may not be so effective as 
our present Second World War 
Against Huns unless we do some
thing about it along the lines 
of the attached talk I gave in 
Chapel Hill while you were in 
Raleigh. 

Possibly we should have a 
talk. I may be in washington 
later this month. 

With the very best of good 
wishes, I am, 

Yours si~erely, 

~-c~ 
c. F. Palmer 

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
The White House 

. washington, D. c. 



.~ THE SECOND WORLD WAR AGAiliST SLUIIS 

' ~ Charlesb~. Palmer 
~ ( For merly Defense Housing Coordinat or, Bead Special Housing 

Wi ssion to Great Br itain and Special Assistant to the 
Pr esident , President National Association of l!uildinC 
Owners and Managers, President llationa.l Association of 
Hous ing Official s , Chairman Atlanta Housing Authority, etc.) 

at the 
Universit y of North Carolina 
(Chapel Bill, Warch 12, 1945) 

Between t he Worl d Wars a World- War-Against-Slums really 
got going . The predominan t opinion in America today probably 
i s t he t such a war has s light chance to clear our slums in the 
foreseeable f uture . But "Predominant opinions are generally 
t he opini ons of the generat ion that is vanishing" , accor ding to 
Di sr ael i , so let's examine the possibil ities for ourselves. 

Fi rst , what was done be t ween wars , abroad and here? Next , 
what s hould be done after this war, abroad and here? 

Be t ween 1919 and 1935 twel ve countries of Europe whose 
populations total ours rehoused 20,000, 0GO of their citizens 
wi th governmen t ai d . We fell f ar short of 600,000 . In other 
words we were mor e than 95% behind the times with government 
aided homes. 

Put another way, eight count ries of Europe in the ten years 
1928- 37 built 6,100, 000 homes in t heir urban centers where 
123, 000,000 people lived. 

Had we produced at the same r ate we would have built twice 
as many as we did (3, 355, 000 versus 1 , 660,000) in the cities 
wher e 69, 000, 000 of our people lived . Incidentally, more than 
37% of the foreign construction was with government aid. 
Uncle Sam helped less than 3~ of ours. 

•Thi s achievement should be measured against the 1940 Census 
f indings that in urban ar eas alone six million families, or 
28. 6% of all urban f6Jnil1e s , 11 ved in houses which we're a threat 
to their health and welfare" , according to t he National Associa
tion of Housing Offici als . Far m conditions ar e even worse. 

Bei ng so f ar behind the times maybe we are l ucky a war came 
along . This recess in home building gives us a chance to break 
wi th t he past, to start fresh, to profi t by the facts wh.ich have 
seeped into the heads of our citizens about housing during the 
twenty year inter- war period . 

Among s t udent s there is no longer the need to argue the social 
and economic benefits of decent housing. Perhaps even •ost ot 
our people will soon accept public housing on an equal basis with 
public schooling as t he British do. In tact England passed 
compulsory housing before compulsory education laws. 



With this more uture citizen-support !nclend neturall7 
went turther tN.n we with houoinc between war a. When I 
inqUired about atatistico to prove lower incidence ot dioea~et 
better morals and less drain on the exchequer in good than D&G 
housing British leaders told •• the7 no longer tuaaed .uch 
with such data. The people now take these benefits tor granted, 
so ~by bother to continue to prove thea. 
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Summed up, much housing was done abroad between wars, little 
hare. Their citizens were read7, ouro weren't, But the political 
leader toda7 who thinks we haven•t caught up aa7 soon find he ia 
as mistaken as those backward aembers o! Congress who still 
subscr ibe to the Cotton Ed SmHh School in the belie! that • s the 
way t o stay in office. The liberal South will not tolerate such 
Tory misrepresent ation much longer. And when it coaes to housinc 
t he ~rune holds for the balance ot our countrr. 

So we can l ook to what should be done after this war with a 
bit mor e optimism. But first, let's see what Europe will be up 
against. 

Frankly, no one knows, but o! this I aa sure the extent ot 
destruction as I saw it in London, aerel7 a sampie compared with 
Berlin, is so vast that when rebuilt Europe will be a new world. 
No longer will those people come t o u.s to see new cities. We 
wi ll go t o them. · 

Sl um after slum has been wiped out. The Whitechepel - Limehouse 
District of Dickens• daYS i s rubble. John Bull couldn't get the 
"Limies" to move en masse so John Bull could r eplace bed with good 
housing but Hi tler did. The displaced people of Europe are so 
numerous the number can't be calculated. The Leitb-Rosa Committee 
and the International Labour office placed the total between twelve 
and tbirt7 mill.ions as earl 7 as lovember lOt 1943. The wilder the 
guess on what has happened since the truer 1t ••1 be, 

Those count ries with enough enor17 lett in their civilian economy 
to devote &n7 to postwar problems ere doing soaetb1ng about houaing . 
From Churchill, • •••• we had better aake a clean sweep ot the areas 
of which we should be ashaaed •••• Two hundred thousand sites ere 
alreed7 owned• by the governaent. 

A semi-official organ ot Britain puts it this way, •And now the 
fir st practi cal steps are being taken in what proaises to ba the 
mos t ambitious housing programae ever undertaken in Britain. ~e 
first major job will be to aeke gOod the daaaga of the blitz and the 
slower but equall,7 destructive ranees ot war-tiae necJ.ect . ~e 
second major job will be to catch up with the arrears ot a hundred 
years by providing everr faa117 with • separate and generoullT
designed d.allin& and by eotabliahina an adequate reserve. This 
second job ought to be coapleted b7 the end of the tirat poat-war 
decade.• 



~· Note the provision •providing every faaily a separate and 
generously-designed dwellinc •••• by the end of the firat post-war 
decade.• Inoidentally, that ten year bousinc procram doubles 
what was done in the twenty years from 1919 to 1939 in !niland 
and Wales. 

Lord Keynes says the building indust~ should produoe about 
one-fifth of the national income and that it is the largest 
single factor in providing employaent. 

Plans for Sweden and other oountries oan be examined but 
Britain probably furnishes our best example as collinc from 
people more like us. 

The Prime Minister's caution to •make a clean sweep of the 
areas of which we should be ashamed" is being taken to heart. 
In just one area of 197 acres in London, only Bt acres (about 
5%) suffered from Blitz but all is to be rebuilt because the 
remai ning 95% was slum. 

With American cities the only difference is they bave.n•t 
been mutilated by bombs. The cancer of decay, or slums, is 
common to both. So we have the same incentive to follow suit, 
although we lack the dramatic urge of bombs . 

Whether or not we arise to this incentive depends on our 
leadership. Little will he done if our law-makers listen only 
to those pressure groups which have been most vocal in the past. 
Strange to say, this small though loud minority has mistakenly 
sought at times what was against its own selfish interest. That 
is unless its selfish interest is to continue to exploit the 
slum dweller. And I don't believe it is. 

An example is the pressure used on Congress to prohibit the 
conversion of suitable war housing to low rent housing when the 
war need ends. Instead, public sale was demanded. This throws 
the pro jects back into the active rental market. Competition 
with existing investments ensues . It would be much better tor 
real estate values to turn the jobs over to local housinc 
authorities to shelter slum dwellers who oan•t pay economic rents. 

Congress decided otherwise so unless it oorrects ita mistakes 
the crowd that want ed such lecislation and got it will soon be 
creating more competition for itself. 

To forestsll such mis t akes in the future re~uires a forthricht 
program all our ci~izens can understand and make theaselvea heard 
about in Washington. It re~uires men who will apeak out as Henry 
Wallace has spoken out. 
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Such a forthright pro&ru uana sixteen aillion ho.ea 1D 
ten 7ear si· ten ail lion for the higher 1Deoae &r oupa, aix aill i on 
tor the s ua dwellers, Wo, that won't do the job tor us that 
John Bull pl ans tor his people . But it will aore t han double 
employment in our bUildinc trades •• • ,joba are our gr eateat 
immediate postwar need • •• • while i t aakea our cities aore sol•ent 
and raiaes the standard or living tor that 2-&, 0oo,ooo Americana 
who are i ll housed now, 

Soae folks say it ean •t be done, that durin& the aext decade 
we should bUild two thirda or our housing tor a &roup 1D which 
only 1~ ot the housing 1s below standard. 

How about our Eeonomie Bill ot Rights? WhT eoncentrate on 
the higher income croup when aaong t he raailiaa which pay leaa 
than $10 per month 9o&~ or the housing i s deficient, among those 
who pay $10 to $20 ~r month 6~ ot' the housing is deficient and 
among those who pay $20 to $30 per mont h 25~ or the housing i a 
deficient? 

Sueh a proposal puts the cart before the hor se. It i sn't 
even sood business let elone enlishtened aocioloQ. We just 
ean•t afford not to tackle- slums . They coat aore to keep then 
to clear. 

Here are just t wo examples . Forty par cent or the incoae 
or Birminghalll, Alabua 10ea to u1Dta1n 11~ or the city, its 
slums . In Indianapolis i t costs $27 par capita to service alua 
districts, $4 per capi ta t o sar•ice non-alua districts . 

Forsive the statistics while I indulge in just a few more to 
show that 16, 000, 000 hoaea in 10 yeara i s a praeticalhachievable 
goal. Let's say we •••rage 1 1600, 000 a year. One m1 ion by 
private enterprise coaparea with 937,000 private enterprise did 
in 1925, so that shouldn't be too difficult. 

The 600, 000 each 7ear with sovernment help raises the question 
ot how much subsidy. About $105, 000, 000 a year will do t he job. 
The Briti sh split theirs two-thirds from the exehequer, one-third 
f 'rom the loeal authori t7. It we reverse that and haTe eit1aa 
and states put up two-thirds and Uncle Saa one-third the total 
annual federal aubaid7 Will be $350, 000, 000 when all twent7-t'our 
million slum dwellers are rehoused. British housing suba1d7 par 
annum before the war was over $1001000, 000 and Britain baa leas 
than one- third or our population. Parenthetically, durinc the 
depraaa1on we put out wall o•ar a hundred aillion a year to pay 
rant for people on raliet'. 

Again I apologha t or atatisti ea but, you lmow, we are deal iD& 
with raets , not thaoriaa. 

'· 



Some folks say slua clearance aus t wait until anousb low 
rent dwellings are built on the paripher:r of cities to house 
the slum dwellers. If we postpOne the redevelopaent of our 
blighted areas that long there is no telling how far the 
cancer will spread. Even the Italians know s lua clearance 
and rehousing can go forward slaul taneoual:r throUsb block b;r 
block decanting or families b"oJD old into new homes. Italians 
have done it. So have the British and other nations, too. 

Some folks say t hat to begin w1 th after the war there will 
be little building in the blisbted areaa and ill so.e cities 
none, claiJD1ng even investaant money c·an•t flow tiacause alua 
land prices prevent. That aay be true in such places as 
New York, Chicago or Detroit but where a dollar a square root 
i s · t ops as in Atlanta, Indianapolis, and scores of like cities 
a Redevelopment Companies Law similar to that of New York State 
will unleash hundreds or millions of ,dollars for investment and 
clear thousands of acres of alums to bouse white collar workers 
who can pay economic rents but have a pretty tough tillle of it 
now finding decent places to 11 ve. 

So you see there are many ways to attack the problem. All 
will help the south. Dr. Odum's •Southern Regions• is such 
an economic bible for us all and details our deplorable lacks 
so well I'll not elaborate . 

Suffice it to say our southern housing both rural and urban, 
bas the lowest val ue, bas the fewest facilities and in obort is 
the worst in the nation. We are like the man flat on his back. 
Any direction is up. 

The southern slum was built as minimum shelter ror cheap 
labor. In it labor's health deteriorates below the employable 
point. 

What should we do about all this mess? Should we wet a finger 
and bold it i n the air to find which way the wind blows as some 
folks say? Not by a long shot! 

We should plow ahead on a realizable, rational program. Many 
or our l eaders both in and out or government have got to get 
acquainted With another point of view. 

They must seek bow to do things instead of bow not to do them. 
They must •emphasize tbe positive and eliminate the negative.• 
They must become leaders in fact as well as in name. 

outstanding among those who are is Henry Wallace . Our housing 
hope can center in him. And it. is 100d orcanization that it should 
because the Department of C~rce can and should be the catal;rtic 
e l ement. I do not mean bousinl should be transferred to c.,.erca. 
Housing should continue as a separate a&ency, or course. What I do 
mean is tbat the coo.ercial and or the housins problem i s such thet 
once solved ID&n1 brakes will be orr . 



./ 

/ ' There i s the complete reorganization-of ~he building indus try 
i tself which the Department of ·Commerce i s bes t equipped to bring 
about . There i s the question of the annual wage which can be 
wor'ked out by employers and employees together through the 
Departments of Commer ce and Labor. The supply of workers is also 
a mutual problem jus t as i s the production of materials and ot 
what kind, and cutting out collusion in building codes. 

Much will depend on finance. Here the Department of Commerce 
and the Feder al Loan Agenci es can help housing. As Fred Vinson 
isn't a nToo little and too late man" my bet backs the Wallace
Vinson team to get things done to help see that our war plants 
and war housing are not exploited by the few but used by the many. 

Wha t better outfit to sparkplug indus try than Commerce? It 
can do for business what the Department of Agriculture did for 
farmers , whe.n awakened by Henry Wallace as its Secretary. Listen 
to this cauti on f~om the Department of Labor, "Unless the situation 
is changed" (present publi c and private apathy) "before the end 
of the war, the most serious obs t acle to rapid expans ion ot the 
construction industry is likely to be the lack of preparation on 
the part of owners, including private corporations and public 
agencies .n 

Last but not least i s Wall ace the man . It i s he who can arouse 
our people to back a forthright housing program with voices loud 
enough to be heard on their farms, in their cities, throughout 
their states and in Washington . 

Thus will the construction industry get going. Thus will jobs 
be made . Thus will The Second World War Against Slums begin. 
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